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Mow. Each day stili better other's happiness,
Until the heavens, envying earth's good bnp,
Add an immortal titie to your crown.

K Bich. We thank yen both; yet one but flatters us,
As well appearcth by the cause you corne,
iNamely, to appeal each otier of bigh treason."

Now, bore, there are severni questions in Englishi gram-
mar wbich (do net belong te thisp art of our subject. I
would venture te assert that many boys, if asked to parse
befal, would say tint it wvas used indicatively instead of
optatively, which would shew tbat they bad quito misun
derstood the sentence; and some -would even make flie
same mistake about better. The use of bat, and tie ianner
in which it came te ce used thus, migit for-M anotiier
useful question; and, if our pupils were also askJed te
explain and illustrate tic omission of the article before
others, and te explain tic phrase "lthc cause yen cone,"
tiere would, i tiik, ho some basis for tic preparation cf
an Englisi lesson, and notbing would ho requisite but the
iîecessary text-books in order te enable us te demand, and
them te make, this preparation. But this is by -ne means
ail; and, indeed, this is net connected with the subject we
arc now considering, but ratier with Englisi grammar.
There are otier questions, natural and important. WYhat
dees appeal menu here ?llow did it corne te bave that
ineaning? Can we illustrate if from tic words rep)ealap-
pellation, or anny otiers ? Ucre, tien, cornes in derix-ati-e
etymolegy. Again, what is tic exact meaning of Ihigli-
stomiacht'd? leow does it dîffer frorn anigry, or haughty ?
This opens up tic question iow wo can ascertain tic
exact îneaning of a word, and it naturally introduces the
sabject of synonyms. Wc siail flnd tint boys require te be
asked, Wrhat is mecant by thIl"icavens cnvying carti's
good bap ? and suici a question at once introduces meta-
])llr. Thon, under tic, same iead, tiere arec cher ques-
tions connectcd witi dictio-Wiy is tic sea selcctcd as
thc represeutative cf deafness? Wby say full of - ire," and
net Ilangor ? " iUder wbat circumstances wonld ire ho
more appropriato tian anger ? Then, is a boy te rend, Ini
rage, deaf as thc sea, basty as firo ?" and if net, on wýbat
prin ile are wc te lny tic accent on deaf, and on tlic first,
instead cf tic Second, syllable of hasty ? Lastly, xvieî
tie-ze and similar questions bave bocu asked, it is surcly
reasona,,ble fer a teacier te ask wbtier King IRichard is
rigit in nrguiing, that, because two cf bis subjecîs accuse
ono anotier cf bigi treason, tiierefore one cf them is ne-
cessaily a flatterer. And thus, in tic most natural way
possible, wc open the door te Logic.

Tic course cf Enlisi training inay bc conivcniently
suibdividcd for the pur-poso cf description, even wiecnet
for actual use. ln practice, etyrnology, diction, and logic
ouglît ail te be applied togother flor thc study cf Englis-
tic tve ora-ci-rtainly, and freintic very flrst, tbiough-1
ln a inest clcnitry ii iîcî* But it wilho convenient,
in. the preseîît-îistiico, te elaussify, our subjcct under these
thrco hcnds, and te deal.Nt ith tlîem .distinctly. Wc vil
tako tbemn in order, as tbey have beeîî mcntiond-Ety-
niology, Diction, and Logic. Eyolgusunlly se cnled,
ticals xith tlhýS changes and iîîleetioas cf xvords. It takes

a vrsuci as treaso» ii the passâge above quotcd, and
aftcr deniving it frein the Latin traditie, througi the
French trahisoit, will illus tintce iclawof derix-ation hy
otior words, sucb as rca sesason. But another kind cf'
Etymology (leals with the (.hunges cf meaning and thougblt
wliich an word lias undergoi tliîs latter Etymclogy xiii
p)oint eut bow tie word, hil'i, iilnaiy eant Il bandin1g
over,"» subsequently w-as iiarrioNwcd tthe hieacniag cf

ietraying,'' aud then w-as ,îarroived tagain te , polit ical
botrayinig.'' Boffi kiiids c hyiilg. rc importanat ;but
tlî the lattcer is more ciescly connu.-1cd witli tie, truc objeel.

of an English lesson, the teaching of thought, 1 shall pass
at once from the former to the latter.

It may be thought a serions objection against both
bratnches of Etymology,that tliey seern to depend on a know-
ledge of Latin, and are inapplicable wbere Latin bas not
beeii prcviously taught. 1 do not think this objection
either is or necd be a serious one. Many treatises . on Ety-
miology are probably in existence, in wbich the principal
Latin roots are classifled, and the Englishi words arr-anged
under their respective beads, attention being also directed
to the Iaw of formation in ecd case. A littie study of -a
few Latin roots, sucb as trad-, fer- (with the derived root
lat-) jun g-, niitt- (and the derived miss-), with a knowledgc
of the correspond ing Frenclh lorms, added to a knowledgL'
of the English affixes and prefixes, would go a long -way te
ren(ler the study of English etymology possible even
where Latin Nvas not taught. At the same time, 1 fully
admit the great value of the systematie, study of Latin for
this purpose, wbierever it eau be systematieally studied.

But upon w-bat principle is the boy to prepare the oty-
mological part of bis English lesson ? Is hie to look out the
derivations of every word as it cornes; for example, in
the abox-e passage, ire, deaf, rage, sea, ha.sty, &c. ? Will the
pupil learn anything fromn discovering th*at these words
are derix-ed froin similar words in Latin and Anglo-Saxon;
that ire cornes from the Latin ira, and deaf from the A. S.
dcaf ? Yery littie, 1 think; certainly not enough to repay
the trouble of looking the words out in a dictionary. Ani
indiscrirninate study of the derivations of ail words in an
Englisli lesson wviI1 take up as much tirne as tic study cf
words and infeoctions in Latin, with even less mental
training. Sueh an undistinguisbing avidity for useless in-
formation would be ruinous to English tcaching. At the
outset, therefore, we mnust prevent our pupils from doing
too muci, and titis we 8s-Lià best do by ourselves giving
tic r, befere ecdi lesson, a list cf the words whose deriva-
tiens they wvil1 be expected to know. This plan will, at ail
exents, be foiind useful at first. Boys ougit net to be called
uI)of for the d.2rivation of any word not previously moen-
tioned by the teacher, unless some obscurity of meaning
attends tic word, which may receive lîght from tbe doni-
vation, as in the case of appeal in tho passage above. Ac-
cording to Ibis rifle, wc should expect our pupils to knoW
the derivation of appeal, because it is essential to the un-
derstanding of the passage; but we should not expeet
thim to derive ire, or sea, or deaf.

Btit I ain far fi-cm saying tint we siould always confine
the questions in Etyrnology to thoso which rnerely eluci-
date thee meaning of the particular passage that happens
to be studied. Other deivations might -wh advantage ho
ask,ýel that illustrate thc laws of etymological thought.
Some of tiiese laws I will briefly enumerate. I sbould likO
to cuIt especial attention to them, becauso, thougi the ety-
melogical laws regiulating tho chances of letters are gene-
rallyn recognized, those that regulate tie changes of
thougi have attracted comparatively littie attention. Sorne
Of tbern bave been treated of and tastefully illustrated ini
Arclibishop Trench's Synonyms, but many are stili alrnost
unrecognized.

(1) First, thon, let us take the laiv of change. Point out
to a boy that words, like individuals and nations, have A~
kind of life, that nineteon bundred years or more cannot,
pass over a word witiout, in rnost cases, altening its signi-
fication. This law, once flr-mly graspcd, will do more thin
anything cisc to eradicato, in boys who are beginning te
write Latin prose, thc tcndency te use, as the translationl
of an Englisi word, tbe most similar Latin word they cal'
ftnd. Boys will sec that tiecheances are tiat ene thousand
ni ne hutndred years ago thc Latin oppressit moant, someti
'"ig diffQrent freinthe rnenning of the Englisli word 01)
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